SAINT CHARLES PARK & RECREANOil BOARD TINUTES
PARK BOARD TEEnilG HELD
Oc$ber 22nd, 2{114

The m€eting was Galled b Order by Vlce-Prcsitent Lannang at 6:d)pm in the ilieetirB
Room in Memorial Hall. !9!!.1Qg!! rrcted the blkaring present for the meeting:
Park Board -

Befry Bano, Linda Rocfie, Tom Smith, Linda Roche, Bradley Nowak, Kathy
Mudrovic, Mike Ryan, Valerie Lanning and Sardy Bichel and Altemate

Council Liaison Feldman were present. TJ Slattery was absent.
Odrep -

ilaralee Bri$ofl - Dirccior
Chrb Alkinson - Assistant Diredor
Nick Donze - Maintenance Superinterdent
Don Borgmeyer - Enbrprise Superinbrideflt
Teresa ilartchink - Recreatbn Coodindor
Missy Hollander - Aquatics Coordinator
Todd lcssabaum -Chbf Raryer
llonica McCarihy - Adminisbatine Coordinator
Mark Hatchel, Austin Powers - Kimley*lom
Ke\rin Post - Counsilman-Hunsaker
Tom B€sselman - City Courrcilnnn.

Community tombe|3

-

See attscfied sQn in sheet for Aquatics Comprehensive plan Meeting.

Verbal P€dffonsrPublac Comments and Rosponse: Non€

Sffi

ReoortslPresenHions:

Public Comment Findings for Aquatie Compnhen3iye plan by
Kimley.Hom and Counsilman*lunsaker.

A. Pieeenffiion of

Briton inboduced the con$tltant group to those in attendance. Kevin Po6t from CounsilmanHunsaker led the presentation. He went over the cunent cordition of our cunent facilities,
d€mographic research, community input ftom the last meeting, gave detailed cocl estimabs on
all of the possibb odion in the 'Aquatic Toolbot'. The osions were: small or6oor aquatic
facility ($4.2 Million), Medium Outdoor Aquatic Facility, ($7.5 Million) Large Ouuoor Aquatic
F-acility ($13 lirillion), Indoor wellness Pool ($3.5 Million), Small indoor Aquatic Facility (99
Million), ltledium lrdoor Aquatic Facility ($19.4 Mittion), Smalt Sprayground ($970,000) and
Laqe Sprayground ($1-7 Million).
Th€re was also a breakdown of the possible revenue and exp€fties for all of the different
opfions.
Some final commcrnts tvet€ made about the existing aquatics facilities being "break even';
national berd shows an avdage of 2 pools for communi$es with similar population. The
population is 'tuming' and will have large number of families with young cfiildren and senior
citizens in the next '10 years.

The pr€sentration finish€d with a questions and ens,ver s€ssion. comment cards were also
distibuted in case anyone had any questions.

Tle

fxt publicmeetirp will hopeftrlly be heH in mil/tate November and witl be the presentation
of different facility options. Example outdoor. small, medium, large or small tnaoor, t_arge
Outdoor or ofr|er possible sc€narios etc.
Items fior Discusslon and/or Ac{ion:

A

ucense agFement for AmeFn uE for remedhl ac{ion on Husbr RoadlFountain

lakes Parld

Britton presenbd rhe agreerEnt that Ameren had Equested. A representative from
Public works Brad Morse was pr€sent for any questioirs. smith made a molion to
approve the agreement Seconded by Bichel. passed Unanimousty.

B. Transfels owr 35{lflt,fiF
Ad<inson presen'bd

tre t"ansfe6 fiat were required. Both of fie barlsters are required to
qove furding !o an upcoming project. Mudrovic made a motion to apprc\re the transfers.
Seconded by Norvak. passed Unanimously.

c.

contact with Kueeel Excavatng co Inc for Fount in L.k€ Norrh park Bank
Etosion Repalr Project in an amount not to exceed $162,500.00*

ffiact

Atkinson preeenbd the
ior Kuesel Excavating to complete the Fountain Lakes
Ercsion Prcjec{. They vrere the lor bidder of three submitted b'ljs. Bano mad" rnotion
to approve the contract. Second€d by Roche. passed Unanimousty.
"

D. contract with coca cola Inc. to prcyide rcdhshmont beyereges for the depafin€nt
ftom 201$2019 in an amount not to exceed l27S,0OO.qf

Alkinson p'esenbd the fve year contact with coca cota to provkte b€n €rag€s
throyghout the pa* system from 201$2019. Goca cora prdvioeo oeter priiing and
marketing/rcbates than pepsi. smith made a motion to approve the contraa. Seconoeo
by Mdrovic. Passed Unanimously.

E. contsact with Heine Broffrets Tuck pointing in an amount not b
for tuck pointing prcjects at Kisbr and Bbnchetb park"

exceed $ls,lgo.0o

A*inson prcsented the contact for Hdne Brofiers Tuck pointing to do maintenance
tuck pointing at the entrance at Blanchette parft and at the pavifidn in Kister park.
Norak made a molion to approve tte contract. Seconded by Bano. passed
Unanimously.

F.

Temporary consfuction- ucenso wfth mr. Gary Loeff,er. Artowing acc€.s on park
property at Hoatherbrcok park b BpaidEptace e retaining uvall at r 10
wildw;od

Gourt'

Atkinson pr€sent€d the license for Mr. Loeffer. This license is required if they etain a
confactor to install a n€wwall on their private property. They will need access through
park property to complefre the project. Nourak made a motion to approve the license.
Seconded by Bicfiel. Passed Unanimously.

lleetino flinutes:

A.

Execrrti\re Commitee Meeting Minutes July 7, 2014.

Blchel moved to approve the meeting minutes as amended. Seconded by Bano.
Passed unanimously

B.

Parks and Recrsatbn Board

Wo* S€ssion lleeting Minutes September

3, 2014*

smith movtsd to approve the rnee{ing minutes as prc{€nbd. seconded by Mudrovic.
Passed unanimously.

C.

Parks and Recreation Board lJeeting Minut€s Septemfu 17, 2014-

Bano moved to approve the meeting minutes as prcsented. seconded by Mudrovic.
Passed unanimously.

D. Clos€d Session iJeetirg Minutes Seflenrb

g,2'l4*

Smith rno\red to approve the rceting minutes as pr€sented. Second€d by Bichel.
Pass€d unanimously.
Roll Call Vob. Bano - Yes, Bichel - yes, Lanning yes, Mudrovic yes,
Nolvak - Yes, Ryan - Yes, Roche - yes, Slatery Absent, Smith yes.
-

E.

Executive Committee MeetirE Minutes Odober 6, 2014.
Smith moved to approve the meding minutes as presented. Seconded by Bicfrel.
Passed unanimously.

Consent Aoenda (lbms to bo r€ceivedl:
The Consent Agenda was then addrcssed, which inctuded the follou,ing:

A.
B
C.
D.

Calendar
Financial Statement
Accounts Receivabb Report
Quaderly Deparbnent Highlights

Motion was made by Mudrovic to appmve the consent
unanimously.

Ageda. seconded by Bichel. passed

lbnrs Removed from lhe Gonsent Aaenda: None
Pr€sident8 Announcgments and Reminde|lg: None
DirEG:bF Reoort

A"
B.

Thank You's (As Avaihble)
Britton hbhtighbd the bip thank you htbr.
General D,epatnent Updab
Bdfton inbmed the Brrd
F"t Don Bo€meyer was now ofhciaily
Superintendent. The Board congrafulabd 6n.

tie

Enterprise

Board llembet Announcerrents and Reminders:
Lanniqg asked that at the n€xt me€ting that all ttrose wtro atbnded NRPA could possibly
speak
about som€{hirE that they leamed or brought back that may be of use to the depairnent-'

Gouncil Lbbon Announcements and Reminderl: None
Park Boad Liaisong Comments:

Foundaton Report None
Gemebry Report None

tegishive Report

None

As there was not any other business to discuss Bicfiel moved for Adioumment
at 7:53 pm. Motion
was seconded by Ryan. Passed unanimously.

Meeting: Odioh€jr 22(rt,
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